Applied mechanical loading induces inflammation in the periodontal ligament (PDL). However, the mechanisms involved in bone deposition at tension sites in an inflammatory environment are not clear. Here, in an in vitro model system, we show that equibiaxial tensile strain of low magnitude (TENS) provokes potent antiinflammatory signals in PDL cells. TENS inhibits IL-113-induced synthesis of IL-11, IL-6, and IL-8 by inhibiting their mRNA expression, and thus significantly suppresses the amplification of IL-1n-induced inflammatory responses in PDL cells. Additionally, as an anti-inflammatory signal, TENS induces IL-10 synthesis in the presence and absence of IL-1 . These observations are the first to demonstrate that TENS antagonizes IL-iI3 actions on PDL cells by (i) inhibiting IL-l13induced transcriptional regulation of proinflammatory cytokines, and (ii) inducing synthesis of IL-10, which may posttranscriptionally suppress the synthesis of proinflammatory cytokines.
INTRODUCTION
During orthodontic tooth movement, periodontal ligament (PDL) cells respond to mechanical signals via synthesis of cytokines and growth factors, which regulate alveolar bone remodeling (Davidovitch, 1991; Shimuzu et al., 1998; Long et al., 2001) . Interleukin (IL)-13 is implicated as one of the major cytokines synthesized by PDL cells in response to mechanical forces in vivo and in vitro (Saito et al., 1991; Burger et al., 1992; Shimizu et al., 1994 Shimizu et al., , 1998 Klein-Neuland et al., 1995; Fermor et al., 1998; Noguchi et al., 1999) . The presence of IL-113, prostaglandin E2 (PGE2), and matrix metalloproteases (MMPs) in the periodontal tissue during tooth movement further implicates a role for these mediators in tissue resorption (Davidovitch, 1991; Grieve et al., 1994; Everts et al., 1996; Sinha and Nanda, 1996; Uematsu et al., 1996; Nakaya et al., 1997; Shimizu et al., 1998; Chien et al., 1999) .
Interestingly, despite pro-inflammatory cytokine induction during tooth movement, bone is deposited at the tension sites. The intracellular mechanisms that favor osteogenesis over osteolysis under inflammatory conditions at the tension sites remain unknown. Paradoxically, the exposure of cells to mechanical strain is largely pro-inflammatory in vitro (Saito et al., 1991; Shimizu et al., 1994 Shimizu et al., , 1998 and in vivo (Davidovitch, 1991; Saito et al., 1991; Grieve et al., 1994) . Nevertheless, application of mechanical strain also initiates synthetic events such as production of collagen type I, fibronectin, alkaline phosphatase, and transforming growth factor (TGF)-13 (Nakagawa et al., 1994; Brady et al., 1998; Howard et al., 1998) . Recently, we have shown that cyclic equibiaxial tensile strain (TENS) of a low magnitude is anti-inflammatory to PDL cells in vitro and inhibits IL-1,3-induced cyclooxygenase mRNA expression and PGE2 synthesis, as well as synthesis of MMP-1 and MMP-3 (Long et al., 2001) .
During inflammation, IL-iI3 autoregulates its own expression and induces IL-6 and IL-8 to amplify the cellular responses to external stimuli Manolagas, 1998; Rifas, 1999) . Since TENS of low magnitude is anti-inflammatory (Long et al., 2001) , in this report we determined if the actions of TENS also down-regulate IL-l13-induced IL-1 P, IL-6, and IL-8 production. Additionally, since IL-10 inhibits IL-1, IL-6, and IL-8 synthesis (Pertolani, 1999) , we also investigated whether the anti-inflammatory activity of TENS also includes IL-10 induction.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Isolation and Characterization of PDL Cells PDL cells were isolated from healthy erupted human third molars (University of Pittsburgh IRB approved), cultured in TCM (Basal Medium Eagle, 2 mM glutamine, Pen/Strep, GIBCO/BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) and 10% calf 1416 scrum (Ilyclonc Laboratories, Logan, UT, USA), cloned by limiting dilution, and used betweeie the 6th and 20(th passages.
Osteoblast-like characteristics of' PDL ccll clones PL-442 and PL-150 (white fiemalcs, ages 18 and 16 yrs), PL-484 (white male, age 22 yrs), and PL-75 (Asian male, age 16 yrs) were conirimcd as described earlier (Agarwal et a!., 1 998; Brady et fl., 1 998). Exposure of PDL Cells to TENS and IL-(3 Conflucnt PDL cells (5 x (5/CwIl) were cultured in TCM on Bioflex 11 plates (Flexercell Inc., Ilillsboro, NC, USA), washcd, and incubated overnight withi BME supplemented with serum replacement suppiements, SRM-I (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) . Cell monolayers were subjcctcd to TENS at 0.005 1 Iz (Ciassner et al., 1999) , whcre cii-cumfe-ential strain 2'r (changc in radius)/2'r (original radius) = (chanlge in radius)/(original radius) radial strain. The PDL cells were divided into four groups, V2, untreated cells, cells treated with TENS, cells treated with IL-1(3 (1 ng/inL), and cells exposed to TENS and IL-I( (I ng/mL; Genetech, LaJolla, CA, USA) simultaneously. The dose response of the PDL cells to IL-13 showed that I ng/mL of IL-I(D was suLfficienlt to induce optimal COX-2 and PGE, expression (Long et !l., 2001) .
Reverse Transcriptase/Polymerase Chain-reaction (RT/PCR) RNA was extracted with a Qiagen RNA extractioni kit (Santa Clarita, CA, USA). A total of 0.5 pg of RNA was reversetranscribed and the cDNA amplified as described earlier (Xu ei al., 2000) , with 30 cycles of ainplification at 40 sec at 94°C, 40 sec at 62°C, and 60 sec at 72°C. The sequcncc of huliman primers used was as follows (Masahiro et al., 1991) : GAPDH (548 bp) scnse 5'-GGTC,AAGGTCGGAGTCAACGG-3', antiseise 5'-GGTCAT-GAGTCTTCCACGAT-3'; IL-I((388 bp) sense 5'-AAACGAAT-GAAGTGCTCCTTCAGC-3', antisense 3'-ACCTCGTT(GTTCA-CCACAAGAGGiT-5'; TNF-a (325 bp) 5'-ATGAGCACTGAAA-GCATGATC-3', antisense 3 '-TCACAGGG1CAATGATCCC-AAAGTAGACCTGCCC-5': IL-6 (639 bp) sense 5'-ATGAACTC-TTTCTCCAC AAGC-3', antisense 3'-GTC AGGTCGGAC -TTTTGACAA(-5'; IL-8 (30)2 bp) sense 5'-ATCGACTTCCAAG-C(.TGGCCGTG-3', antisense 3'-TTATGAATTCTCAGCCC-TCTTCAAAAACTT-5'; and IL-10 (420 bp) sense 5'-ATGCCCC-AAGCTGAGAACCAAGACCCA-3', antisense 3'-TCTCAA-GGGGCTGGG(TCAGCTATCCCA-5'. The semi-quaantitative analysis of PCR products was performed with a Fluor-S Multilimiager (BioRad, lercules, CA, USA).
IL-I Receptor Analysis
For funcltional analysis of IL-I ieceptors, PDL cells werc trcated with TENS lor one hour pi-ioi to thc addition of lL-I . Thereafter, the expression of IL-I (-induced IL-1 (3 mRNA was examined after 4 hrs by RT/PCR, and its synthesis aftetr 24 hrs by ELISA. The IL-I ( responsivcness of these PDL cells was compared with that of cclls exposed to IL-I without trcatmcnt of TENS, and with that of cells treated with IL-I ( and TENS.
Enzyme-linked Immunoassays
Total IL-1 (, IL-6, II-8 (Medgenix, Incstar, Stillwater, MN, USA), and IL-10 (Amershamil Pharimiacia, Piscatawxay, NJ, USA) in the culture supernatants was measurcd by ELISA kits according to the manufacturer's recommended protocols. Similar results were obtained from PL442, PL484, and PL75 cells. ' indicates significant difference by ANOVA as compared with cells treated with IL-1 (3 alone in (A) and between the two treatments under each horizontal bar in (B), calculated by ANOVA.
RESULTS
Effects of Various Magnitudes of TENS on Autoinduction of IL-1 PDL cells exposed to 6"S, 10)'S, or 15"N 1TF}NS in the presence of IL-I ( I ng/ imL) for 24 his showved that 6',, anid 0" TENS markedly inilibited the 11-I (-indriced I-1I ( 
TENS Suppresses Autocrine Regulation of IL-iI3
Sinee IL-I (3 is a potent regulator of osteoclasiai and amiplifies its actions by autocrilIe inductioll, we cxamiiniedl whet hei TENS inhibits IL-I (-induced IL-(3 pioductioll. As showxn in Fig. 2A , TENS effcctively inilibited (63("/) autocrine inductioni of IL-1 (3 mRNA withinl 4 hirs. The inhibition \\as sustainled durinig the ensuing 44 his, showing 83'" and 94",, reductionis at 24 and 48 hrs, respectively. 1lhe expicssioni of' mRNA for IL-1( was parallelcd by its synthiesis (Iig. 213). Cells exposed to IL-I ( and TENS for-24 or 48 hl-s showcd. respectively, 670/4, and 71") inhibitions ol' IL-1( accumulation il the culttire supernatants. In all experieilnilts.
ulitreated PDL cells and those exposed to TI NS alone t'ailed to exhibit IL-( productioll.
TENS Suppresses Transient Expression of TNF-o mRNA
IL-1( induced TNF-to mRNA CXpeCSSiOnl dulil g thc 1irst 4 hl-s of activation, and this inductioll was iilnibited (45"°,) by Tl'N S.
However, after 4 furs, TNF-gtoene exprlCssioIn was neithiceinduced by IL-I(3nor was it ai'fected by TENS ( Fig. 2A ). The presencc of TNFx protein was not obserived in culture J Dent Res 80 (5) RT/PCR products for IL-10 afer treatment of PDL cells as described in the legend to Fig. 2A, for 4 , 24, or 48 hrs. In comparison with untreated I-) controls and cells treated (+) with IL-1(3, there is a distinct expression of ILO1 mRNA in cells treated with TENS alone and with IL 1 ( and TENS. (B) Semiquantitative densitometric analysis of RT/PCR products shown in (A), showing relative expression of IL-10 mRNA in cells treated with TENS alone and those treated with TENS and IL-1 (3 (C) IL-10 synthesis as measured by ELISA in the culture supernatants of PDL cells as treated in (A) for 24 or 48 hrs. In (A) and (B), results represent PL150 cells performed in triplicate; similar results were obtained with PL442 and PL75 cells, and in (C), each point represents the mean and SEM of triplicate values in PLI 50 cells. Similar results were obtained from PL442 and PL75 cells. indicates significant (p < 0.05) induction of IL 10 as compared with cells treated with IL-1 (3 alone, calculated by ANOVA.
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supernatanits of PDL cells subjected to any of' the treatmiieint regimileins (data not showni).
TENS Suppresses
IL-1 ,-dependent IL-6 Synthesis IL-6 plays a major role in bone r-e sorptioni dulilng intlammation (Agarw al c ( al., 1998; Manolagas, 1998; Rifas, 1999) . TENS dramliatically inilibits IL-I [3-induced IL-6 mRNA expression withinl the initial 4 hrs; this inilibitioni is sustainied durin,g the ensuing 44 h-rs ( Fig. 2A) . The inilibitioni ol' IL-Idependeint IL-6 mRNA expressioni was paralleled by the inihibitioni ol' IL-6 acCum1-ulation in Culturle SUpernatants wIlhen assessed by ELISA (78°,~after 24 hris and insignificallt accuLmlulation between 24 and 48 hrs; Fig. 2C ). In these experimilelits, cont-ol 1)1 cel ls also did not exhibit IL-6 synthiesis.
TENS Inhibits IL-l,-induced IL-8 Production TFNS inihibited IL-I(-induced IL-8 mRNA expressionxwithiin 4 hr-s (64°(,) of activatioon, and the iinliibitionl was sustainied dul-ilIg the ensuinig 209 his (8711(1 inilibitioni) and 44 Irs (< 990, inhibition; Figs. 2A, 2D ). Significanit synthlesis of IL-8 (above 20 pg/ml) in respoinse to IL-1( was not obserxved withiin 4 lirs of' activation. Nevertlleless, IL-1-(3induced IL-8 accuLImulated in notable quanitities (180 pg/mL) in the cultui-e supernatants. This acCuI-uI-atioll of IL-8 was sinificanitly inilibited (78(,;: p < 0.05) by simultanleous CXpOSUIC to TENS withinl 24 hrs ol' activation. We tailed to obserxve additional aCCum.lulationl of IL-8 alfte 48 his of incubationi (Fig. 2D ).
TENS Induces IL-10 Expression in PDL Cells
The possibility existed that the TlFNSmediated anti-intlarmmatory ettects on PDL cells may be coupled to syntilesis of IL-10 (Pertolani, 1999) . IL-10I mRNA is not constitutively expressed in lI)L cells, nor does IL-l(3 induce its expression. However, cells exposed to TENS alone expressed significant levels of IL-10 mRNA during the initial 4 hrs, and this was sustained ftor the ensuinig 48 hlrs. More importantly, TENS abrogated the ability of IL-1(3 to inilibit IL-10 produCtioni and induced higher mRNA exprCessioIn for IL-10 duLinig the initial 4
hirs, approximately equal to that induced by TENS alone at later time points (Figs.
3A, 3B). The accumulation of IL-I10 in culture supematants was not significantly ditfferent in cells exposed to TENS alone or to IL-I and TENS (Fig. 3C ).
TENS Actions Do Not Involve Down-regulation of IL-1 Receptors
The above results raised the possibility that TENS may act Via down-regulation of the IL-I ( receptor. We determinilied the responsiveness of PDL cells to IL-ID following exposure to TENS. IL-I(-induced IL-I(3mRNA expression and synthiesis was roughly equivalent in cells treated either with TENS for I hr prior to the addition of IL-1( and in cclls treated with IL-1(3 alone. As expected, Co-exposure of cells to TENS and IL-X( resulted in the inhibition of IL-I 3-induced IL-ID ( mRNA expression and synthesis (Figs. 4A, 4B ).
DISCUSSION
Much of the prior work focusing on responises of PDL cells to mechanical strain of highi magnitude showcd that mechanical stimuli are pro-inflamimiatory and elicit IL-I and PGE, (Davidovitch, 1991; ShimizLu Ct al., 1994 , 1998 Nakaya, 1997) . Nevertheless, in response to applied mechanical forces, bone is forned at tension sites in vivo (Davidovitch, 1991) . How the bone is deposited at these sites in an inflaimmator-y environimileiit is not well-understood. In an eftort to understanid SuChI mechanisms in vitro, we have used: (i) PDL cells, because they have an osteoblast-like phenotype, respond to mechaniical stimuli, and torm bone at tension sites; (ii) TENS, because it closely mimics the strain to whichi PDL is subjected duLing tooth movement (Roberts et al., 1992) ; and (iii) IL-I(, because it is implicated as a major mediator in stress-induced inflammation (Davidovitch, 1991 : Grieve et a!., 1994 .
PDL cells express IL-1( in response to activation by IL-1(3 (Shimizu et al., 1994, 1 998; Agarwal ct al., 1998; Noguchi et al., 1999) . TENS of low magnitude (6(%) significantly inhibits autoregulationi of IL-1( by downregulating its mRNA expression withini the first few hours of activation. This suggests that TENS inhibits the initial actions of IL-1( upstream of mRNA transcription. By inilibitinig expression of IL-1 (3, TENS may drastically reduce the amplification of IL-l(-dependent immunLe responses (Klcin-Neuland et a11, 1995; Manolagas, 1998; Rifas, 1999) .
Exposure to IL-1( was a prerequisite fobr the observed antiinflammatory actions of TENS on PDL cells. More importantly, in vitro, only low-magnitude TENS elicited antiinflammatory properties, whereas highier maginitudes of strainL (15-18%) are inflammatory and induce IL-1( synthesis in PDL cells (Shimizu et al., 1994 (Shimizu et al., , 1998 Klein-Neuland et al., 1995) . Whether low levels of mechaniical loading exert antiinflammatory cffects in vivo is not yet clear. It is tempting to speculate that this may be case, because, durinig orthodontic treatment, low levels of mechianical loading lead to bone deposition at tension sites, whereas highier loading to accelerate tooth movement results in alveolar resorptioni with minimal bone deposition (Davidovitch, 1991;  Sinha and Nanda, 1996) .
IL-I 3 is an upstieamil cytokine that induces downstieam
cytokines such as TNF-(x, which acts similarly to IL-1(,  which has a more direct role in osteoclast f'ormationl, IL-6, and IL-S (Peitolaini, 1999) . TI NS ill(LuCCS II-IO nmRNA expression in PDL cells indepeindcitly, and in thc presence of IL-I( it auglenlts IL-I10 synthiesis by abiogating the ability of IL-1(3 to inilibit IL-10 synthiesis (Pertolani, 19998) . We have observed that TENS inilibits pro-i nflanm atory geCnC expicssioll within the first 4 his, but thc synthlCsis tf It-I10 xxIS not observed durinlg the tirst 4 hrs, so it is inlikely that the actions of TENS arc solely mediatecd via synthiesis of IL-I(. I However, aftcr the initiationi of IL-I1) synthiesis, it is likely that the inilibitioni of pro-iinflamimiiatory cytokine inluCtioll is miediated cither by IL-I0alone, or by both TFNS and IL-I1.
Due to the requilemllenlt of veriy few recelptors per cell Ioi IL-I3respoiisiveiicss, and duc to theiimodulation in the presenie otf IL-1(, fuLIctional.1 assay was consider-ed morc adequate for the possible TENS-mediated dowxi-lcrgulaltioll of IL-I receptors (Dinarello, 1996) . Sincc preIe\CI)SL)stIe otf II)L cells to TENS didl not attect IL-I 3 responsiveness, TI NS does not impair the ability of P[)L cells to responid to IL-I( at the receptor level, and IL-I (-receptor doWn-snegulaltion ma,LIY not bc the kcy mechianiisim of TENS actions.
In summary, the pWescilt findinigs are the lirst to shoxw that TENS 01 a Iow magnlitude inilibits I t-(3-inducdci plOintlaimmiiiatory cytokine exprCessioI in PDL cells. Specifically.
anti-in flamimiatory signals generated by TI NS appacir to provoke two notable chaigcs: (i) inilibition ol gCne cxpiression for pro-iniflamimiiatory cytokines vim interception ol) the signal transductioll cascade of Ii-I ( upstimlalm ot n RNA traniscriptioni, and (ii) inductioin ol'f --I(). wlhicli imay flicilitate TENS actions via inilmibitioni of pro-in 1lanumatorN cytokinie gene expressioni. On thc othel hand, in the absence of IL-I. tensile strain is knowxn to inducc synthiesis of alkaline phosphatase and tranisfor-imiiig growxtih lactoi (T(iF)-( in PD[ cells (Brady et al., 1998) . Therefore, it is tempting to speculate that, by inhibiting pro-inflammatory actions of IL-I on PDL cells and inducing osteogenic proteins in PDL cells (Long et al., 2001) , TENS may manifest potential for bone induction in the local inflammatory environment. At present, intracellular signals generated by TENS that mediate its actions are not known, but once delineated, these pathways may explain the molecular basis of bone synthesis at tension sites during orthodontic tooth movement.
